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Introduction: 

 With one in three adults currently categorized as obese in the United States, providing 

young adults, namely college students, with information about nutrition and healthy eating is a 

necessary step towards prevention for future generations (CDC, 2012).  Studies have shown that 

convenience, cost, taste, health, and lack of nutritional knowledge are the main factors that 

influence what college students eat (Wilkins et al., 2000; Driskell J., Young-Nam, K., & Goebel, 

K., 2005).  According to Wilkins et al. (2000), “starting college often represents the first time 

many people assume primary responsibility for their meals, food beliefs are particularly 

relevant”.  College students provide an impressionable population; better nutrition education 

would likely benefit them at this point in their lives and set them on the right track for healthy 

futures. 

 College students face many challenges and barriers to healthy eating.  For example, 

dining halls’ presentation of an all-you-can-eat buffet style presents a major obstacle for 

nutritious eating (Brown et al., 2011).  Additional barriers include lack of availability of healthy 

food, inadequate food preparation knowledge and skills, inadequate ability for self-monitoring or 

self-awareness of eating habits, and limited resources such as time and money (Brown et al., 

2011).  One study at Oregon State University found low consumption of fruits and vegetables 

and an increased consumption of fat and sodium to be typical for a college student diet (Brown et 

al., 2011). 

 Despite these barriers to healthy eating, some schools are finding effective ways to 

promote better nutrition for college students.  For example, dining halls at Bowling Green 

University have started offering different plate and bowl sizes and offer half sizes with smaller 

portions of food.  Additionally, they have encouraged students to pay more attention to hunger 



cues by eliminating trays; students have to pause and decide if they want to get up to go get more 

food (“Dining Halls Compete to Reduce Food Waste”, 2012).  Similarly, a workshop 

emphasizing healthy eating, quick and easy meal planning, and eating well on a budget was 

implemented at Oregon State University (Brown et al., 2011).  Student feedback revealed how 

much they enjoyed and appreciated the program and felt they were actually learning useful tools 

to help them eat more nutritiously at school (Brown et al., 2011).  

 After learning about the main barriers to healthy eating for college students and how 

other schools have begun to address this issue, we wanted to see how the eating patterns of Penn 

State students compared.  As such a large university within a small town, Penn State exists as its 

own unique student-based community.  Studying the nutritional adequacy of the Penn State diet, 

in addition to asking questions regarding about where Penn State students obtain their food and 

their level of self-reliance would give us insight into their level of food security.  We hoped that 

the results would also provide us with insight as to how Penn State, as a community, could 

implement or promote healthier eating and nutritious cooking for college students.  

Methods: 

Our trip to Philadelphia initially sparked our interest in farmers’ markets and local eating.  

It was inspiring to see how urban gardening could create a healthier community. The people we 

spoke to revealed how eating food from their own gardens and other local producers had 

improved their own health immensely and increased their consumption of fresh foods, namely 

fruits and vegetables.  This trip suggested a growing interest in not only the practice of 

community gardening, but also in purchasing more food from local producers and farmers’ 

markets.  Seeing the positive impact that farmers’ markets and local eating could have on 

people’s lives, we wanted to participate in a project that would incorporate this concept.  Our 



volunteer project involved mapping out the seven local farmers’ markets in the Centre County 

region.  For each market that we visited, we talked with the different vendors about their 

experiences with farming and selling their products.  We also asked about their views on the 

subject of farmers’ markets and the cost of local eating, in addition to their interactions with 

customers.  We explored the wide variety of foods available at each table of the markets.  The 

main part of our project involved drawing the layout of each market and recording all of the 

available products that could be purchased.  Once we submitted our drawings to Katherine Watt, 

she planned on adding color coatings to the images and posting them on her blog for her readers 

to see where each vendor and what products they would be selling at the markets.  An example 

of one of our drawings can be seen in Table. 2, which shows the Tuesday Farmer’s market 

located in downtown State College.  Table 3 lists each vendor at that market, and which products 

they were selling.  Another part of this project involved taking note of the different times and 

schedules of the markets, which can be seen in table 4.  

After completing our project, we reflected upon our observations and personal 

experiences.  We noticed the incredible variety of healthy and affordable foods at each market. 

Our most significant observation involved the welcoming atmosphere that each of the markets 

created, especially for college students.  For instance, many of the vendors expressed genuine 

interest in student participation in their markets and demonstrated receptiveness towards student 

questions about the concept about a farmers’ market. 

These observations counteracted some of our own misconceptions about farmers’ 

markets.  For example, as college students, we did not realize how affordable and convenient 

local eating could be.  Two of the farmers’ markets fall within walking distance of campus, 

making it easy for students to purchase fresh and healthy local food if they desire.  Additionally, 



many of the organic food products were actually quite affordable and appealing.  We also did not 

realize how receptive the vendors were towards student customers.  These observations 

prompted the second part of our project.   

 Our approach to this part of our project involved a series of individual interviews with 

twelve of our friends.  We developed a general list of questions, which can be seen in Table 1.   

The questions involved their current eating habits, types of foods being purchased on a regular 

basis, and current cooking habits. Some of the questions also related to nutrition, such as whether 

they felt they were getting proper amounts of nutrition at school or not.  Additionally, we asked 

questions related to living arrangements at school as well as their eating patterns when they are 

home for breaks.        

Results: 

 For our study, twelve students completed interviews.  Of the twelve students, six male 

and six female, five lived on campus and the other seven lived off campus.  Four sophomores, 

three juniors, and five seniors were interviewed.   The most frequently consumed foods in these 

student diets included chicken, pasta, sandwiches, cereal, soups, and snacks such as chips and 

granola bars.  Fruits and vegetables were moderately consumed.   Most students living off 

campus reported consumption of more self-prepared food than students living on campus.  The 

responses indicated that students bought their groceries from Walmart, Weis, Giant Eagle, and 

Wegman’s.  The types of foods purchased included a variety of fresh, frozen, and processed 

foods.  Students living on campus purchased more snack foods and processed foods than 

students living off campus.  Places that students most frequently go to eat off campus included 

Subway, Panera, Five Guys, Chipotle, Wings Over, Pizza Hut, Brother’s Pizza, Papa Johns, 

Jimmy Johns, Golden Wok, and Panda Express.   



 In regards to cooking, all of the students possessed general knowledge about how to 

cook, but did not necessarily know specific nutritional information about the meals they 

prepared.  Recipes were most frequently found online or obtained through family or friends.  

One student reported use of a cookbook.   Three students reported cooking three days a week 

(Monday, Wednesday, Friday and weekends) and three students reported cooking every day.  

None of the students who live on campus reported any time cooking.  Cooking alone occurred 

more during the week while cooking with friends occurred on the weekends.   

 For times away from school during breaks, students reported healthier eating.  More 

home-cooked meals, fruits, and vegetables were consumed.  The students living on campus 

reported more time cooking or helping with cooking while at home than at school. Eight students 

reported that they did not feel they are getting proper amounts of nutrition at school.  None of the 

students reported knowledge about meal-sharing or social clubs built around cooking and eating; 

six students reported knowledge about meal-prep businesses.  The responses to the last question 

about whether or not they would be interested in taking or participating in a class about cooking 

with healthy recipes included one “yes”, five “if I had time”, and six “no” responses. 

Discussion: 

 This project provided us with insight into the typical eating patterns of college students 

and informed us about their interest level in cooking and sustainable eating practices such as 

going to local farmers’ markets.  This project also revealed the main factors that influence how 

Penn State students eat and where they purchase their food.  Time, convenience, and cost 

represent the main factors influencing Penn State students’ eating patterns.  For many of the 

students living on campus, transportation is a significant barrier to leaving campus to purchase 

food.  The stress associated with busy schedules and managing multiple classes (and in one case 



a varsity sport) also provides a barrier to healthy eating.  For example, some of the students 

expressed interest in obtaining cooking skills or nutritional knowledge; however felt that it 

would not apply to them at this point in their lives. 

 Throughout our research there was a margin for possible errors when conducting the 

interviews.  For example, our participants were also not selected randomly and may have been 

self-conscious in answering the questions.  Also, our study was conducted with a limited sample 

size of twelve students.  Additionally, student responses were limited to our specific set of 

questions, which limited our perception of the typical Penn State student diet.   

 Upon reviewing the possible sources for error present in our study, we reflected on what 

we would have done differently.  Given more time and resources, we would have chosen to 

interview a much larger sample of students from our university.  Also, we would have chosen to 

select our participants randomly to ensure more accurate representation of the Penn State student 

population.  If we were to perform a similar study, we would distribute questionnaires instead of 

conducting individual interviews to eliminate potential bias in the responses. 

 After analyzing the results from our study, we concluded that future Penn State students 

would likely benefit from learning more about nutrition, cooking, and sustainable eating.  Similar 

to the studies we looked at, time, convenience, cost, and transportation presented the main 

barriers to healthy eating for Penn State students (Wilkins et al., 2000; Driskell J., Young-Nam, 

K., & Goebel, K., 2005).  We came up with several possible solutions to overcome these 

barriers.  For example, one solution involves the creation of a mandatory introductory cooking 

and nutrition course in the form of a freshmen health seminar.  Students coming into the 

university would gain access to valuable knowledge about nutrition and healthy eating, in 

addition to developing cooking skills.  Students taking this course would be more likely to adopt 



healthy eating patterns that would stay with them throughout their time at school.  Another part 

of this course would include field trips to local farmers’ markets to increase student awareness 

about local eating.  A similar solution would involve emailing students healthy recipes, 

information about farmers’ markets, and advertisements for opportunities to eat locally 

throughout and around campus. 

Similar projects at other universities indicate that our solutions may be successful.  

Students at Yale have expressed more interest in sustainable eating.  A survey conducted last 

year showed that 80% of students would eat in dining halls if they could select from sustainable 

foods (“More university students call for organic ‘sustainable’ food”, 2006).  Projects by Yale 

students have stemmed from this interest.  For example, one project involved the creation of the 

“Yale Farm” in 2003 (“Yale Sustainable Food Project”, 2012).  Food produced by this farm is 

available at the local New Haven Farmer’s Market and is served at university events (“Yale 

Sustainable Food Project”, 2012).  Students at Knox College have increased student interaction 

with local farmers markets through “Growing Galesburg” (“Students Create Sustainable Food 

Group:  Growing Galesburg”, 2012).  “Growing Galesburg” involves facilitating the 

development of a community around a sustainable food system.  Students are given “Knox 

Bucks” to purchase healthy and nutritious foods from the vendors at the Galesburg market 

(“Students Create Sustainable Food Group:  Growing Galesburg”, 2012). 

 Students at Pomona College have implemented similar programs.  For example, some of 

their projects include hosting organic dinners in the dining halls and taking field trips to the local 

farmer’s market (“Past Student Sustainability Projects”, 2012).  Another innovative practice can 

be observed at Lehman College in New York.  Here, Nutrition and Dietetics majors volunteer at 

CSA’s and farmer’s markets in New York City, offering nutrition education to participants 



(“Nutrition and Sustainability”, 2011).  The main idea behind these university projects involves 

not only increasing student awareness about how to eat nutritiously, but how to do so 

sustainably.  Farmers’ markets offer excellent means for students to engage in both practices.  

Our solutions present effective ways in which to educate more students about nutrition while also 

developing an interest in local eating.  

Conclusion: 

 With students’ lack of knowledge about how to prepare well-balanced, nutritious meals, 

Penn State needs to take action towards educating the student population about this issue.  Our 

results indicated that Penn State students possessed some knowledge about cooking and 

nutrition, however time, convenience, and cost hindered their ability to use this knowledge.  

Implementing a freshmen course that teaches students how to overcome these barriers to healthy 

eating through developing cooking skills and enhancing knowledge about nutrition represents a 

potential solution.  Other schools have implemented similar programs that have had success.  

Now is the time for Penn State to do its part in equipping students with the necessary tools to 

lead healthy and sustainable lives.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


